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mmGREAT flEPU- B- EHiHKSiK
IHTOLUB TRRIII EVERY DOLLAR

A
you deposit in a savings account in this bank begins at once

to earn another dollar.

It does this because it earns 4 per cent interest per an-

num, the interest being compounded twice a year thus your

money multiplies.

Open an account to dsy-- $l. 00 is enough to start. Add

to it regularly watch your account grow, see the nrmey ac

cumulate deposit upon deposit, interest additions upon in-

terest additions will soon give you a sum that will make you

independent. -4 uT"i

; ONE noaAR saved:t'
.ITHERE is an oM saying, that a bird in the hand is worth

V II ; two in the bush. It is also a word ot wisdom to say that
a dollar saved is worth two dollars spent. If you save
your money, you can use careful judgment in purchas-

ing what you need and you can buy to the best possible advantage
Moreover, the money hat you save, if deposited with this bank, '
will earn interest another advantage that a saved dollar has over
the, spent dollar. We invite savings accounts in any amount
"come in and talk over your banking require- -
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SALE A BIG SUCCES
BLANK BOOKS AND

Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Berk-

shire Typewriting Papers, Carbon Paper --and Type-

writer Ribbons. Globe-Wernic- ke Fif!ng Cabinets.

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

Phone 228 New Bern, N. C,

While we have had.a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shcs,
Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and m

vite them to our store to inspect our New Good ;

that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you
money.

Ha Fancy Prices On" Our Goods, We Only Ml
to Make a Living.
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IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearance in the diah-psn- s and njjlk-pan- s

come without warning, like the ghost that walka at night. Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of counte, because it rnukes business
good for us. The holes arc time, ami the ntw pans are here. That's
what we am to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned in convenient,
shining pins, etc , wailing to save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware bb goes into a diamond ring.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

73 MIDDLE fT
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mny be had from us. We are

manufaclurei a selling direct to

the public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with
pine timber of any gride or finiKh,

at attractively low prices. Ask
for our estimates on your

J. J. BAXTER
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LIC OF

Official fel Is of New China. For

bidden flity to Hold All

Government Offices.

Peking, China, Feb. 27th. The new
igovemment has decided that the coun
try shfcU, hereafter be officially styled

The Great Republic of China," the
word ''Griat" being intended to include
Thibet. Turkestan, MongolU and Man
churia.

It has practically-bee- decided to con-

vert tins Forbidden City into a govern-
ment ircclosure, where all the offices
will be Bituated. 'After the Empress
Dowager and the Emperor I ave the.
extensive grounds about the Winter
Palace, ii will be converted into a pub-

lic park.
An elaborate official reception is pre-

paring for the deputation coming from
Nanking to notify Yuan Shi Kai of his
election as president. But the people
seem indifferent to the momentous vis-

it.
Telpgrams have come, from various

parts of the country making various
suggestions regarding the future capi-

tal. It is believed th it Yuan is secretly
Working to divide ih' south on that
question. Although Yuan realizes the
necessity of uniting the country, he is
proceeding confidently, knowing that
he has means of defeating his oppo
nents.

Apparently the cimntry strongly fa-

vors him fur PreeiJeut. Many eo'diers,
who are not repuhlicnu, have given him
their full support and he his the confi-

dence of both Chine e and Manchus.

PILES! PILES'. PILES!
r

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure 'Blind, Bloeding and Itching Pilea.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
GOc and 1.0u. Williams' M'f'g, Co,
Propav Cleveland, 0.

SOUND VIEW ITEMS.

February 20. We are having somi
very very slormy wenthr.

Miss Izorah Garner who has been via
it n relatives nt Ihia place, returned to
home at Croatan Sunday, accompanied
by her coubin, Mibh Lina (jarner.

Misee-- i Lola and Nannin Garner, of
Newport,, have leen vmilirg friends
snd relatives at this place.

Misses Rena OgWuby and Bertha
Guthrie will leav Sunday for Ocean to
asaist in the achoul of
that district.

Mr. C. M. liernanl, who has been
spending a few monthti in Virginia, has
relumed arui will tpnl the summer
here.

Mi's Emma Lewis and Mrs. Ada Pig
ott who hitve bei n welcome visitors in
our milst returned lo their horns St-orr'a-

at Bi2uu much to the regret of
their many friends ,

Mr. Murion Tay'or spent Saturday at
Newport.

& iss Callie Hall li visiting her aunt
herd and will return to her home in a
few days.

MittOctavia Bell who has been at
tending school here left for home Sun
day.

Messrs I.lojd Shsrpe and Alphonso
Garner had a fine oyatr roast at Galea
Crrev unday.

Qur school closod Friday night much
to the regret of all the people of this
oemmunlty, it closed with a very fine
nterUlnment wtucb we greatly eu- -

Joydby a large audience who came
from all tilrectkwi far and netr. We
regret very much for our t acher, sir.
i. W.,Ku'Sll, who has 10 ably

his duty to lev u; we hope
t be iuccMful in gelling him beck to
Uscb our neit school. Mr. KusmII left
Sunday for Salter Path, whm he will
eootlnoe in the work. --

Ke ectf ulT,
8A KKT PEA.

Universal Food. Choppers,
in four sizes. Basnight Hdvv
Co.

. .
' Theodora AoneeveJt tail be wo)d
accepi th fUpollkan n for
Presideot II U sboold b UDd trd bios.

...I .. i .. i ,y.
3.4$ p.'riJ lurid 70. p. in.
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' tt w predicted to W',lnito that
Congress ton Id not fctp up lis pse bo-y-on
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PRESS CO MIS
Bill Introduced For Such Govern

ment Action Would Lower
Rates To Public.

Washington, Feb. 27. Senator Gard
ner, of Maine, has introduced a bill un-

der which the government would tal e
over the properties of the txpres con -

panies and operate them as a part of
the postal service to the rural delivery.
The measure indicates the probable cost
of taking over the properties as fol
lows:

R al property $1,932,169, equipment
7,381,405, materials and supplies $138,

210, advance payments on contracts
$5,836,606 and' franchises, good wi
etc.?f H. 877,369, a total of $39,165,819

While the balance sheets of the com

panies show other assets of nearly
$150,000,000, Senator Gardner argues
tnat tnese are Lot devoted to express
service and that this property might be

retained by tie corporations without im
pairipg its value. It is proposed by the
authors of the-bil- l for the establish-
ment of the postal express including
members of both branches of Congress,
tnat rales charged tor express service
under the government Bhall be based
upon weight and length of haul rather
than upon the system in effect for the
carrying of the mails. The power to
fix rates should rest with the postolTic

Department, subject to appeal to the
interstate Commerce Commission.

Senator Gardner in a lon statement
analyzing the bill declares that the
transition of the express business from
private corpoiationa to government con-

trol ceuld take place in a day and the
business continued on the morrow with-

out visible change to the public in the
( ffectiveness of the Bervice. He ex-

pects to create sentiment in favor of the
bill with the.argumf nt that rates b:ised
upon the quantity and distance of ser-

vice performed would -- work no din

crim nation against tny business,
wherever located, and that the systom
provided would meet the opposition
urged against the proposed "parcel
post," calling for a flat rate, which
small merchants say would work to the
advantage of large mail order houses.
" While the pitl introduced does not lix

rates, Senator Gardner offers figures
showing that express charges in this
country are now sixteen times higher
than freight chances and indicating
that under the postal system this nil."
could be reduced to about five ami one
half and one and one half at the same
time the express business wou'd be in-

tended to the entire country.

At The Athens, no matter
what's the weather, amusement
and comfort.

Should Organize a Simmons Club,
an

Waahingtnn, N, C. hisrecemly conic
to the front with a Simmon Clu. This
is what New Bern needs. It in Senator
Simmons' home and he hsa dure much
for this entire section. This matter t houiil

be tkknn up st one. A meeting uhou'd
be called al the court house an I the or
ganfsation formed and perfected. Sum"
actios should be taken in thin rna:cr
before the Senstor's return.

Call us up and let us strve
you value received. Bas- -

night Hdw Co.

Meeting Of Btw Bern Circulating As
sociation.

On Friday afternoon, March I VM2 st
4 o'clock P. If. .at th rcoms of the
New Bern Circulating Library, the
first meetinc of aald Library Aoeu- -

tioo Will be held for th porpte of or- -

(aniiatlpn, sod for lh porpose of el

ecting new directors of said association.
All person having mad donations lo
tbf polldlrtf foodjW all person hold-inf- f

yeirJy cards ara'siMmbers of- - mid
iMSodtUon and tr earnestly, rrqsetud
(m b prsDt btwr tb boor of 4

anj S for th purpotalif Itting
bok of twdlmifi -
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On Kington and; Carolina Eoad.
TwofctUed.

Mr. C. H. Morton, of Newport and
Mr. B. P. Harper of Fink Hill,
county were kUled in a wreck which oc-

curred on the Kinaton and Carolina
Railroad between Pink Hill and Kicaton
late Monday . sight. Several others
ware irjured bat not fatally;

The details received in this city were
meagre but it aaHils that a passenger
trahHnd beeflMde tracked in order to
let a log taain pass by. This train did
not show up on schedule time and the
engine, for some reason, was detached
and sent up the road tow ard Kins ton.
But a mile or two hod . been traversed
before the engine met the log train and
the collie ion followed.
'The ir jured were rushed to Klnston

and placed in a hospital for treatment.
Mr. Morton had lost so much blood from
a severed artery that he died. Mr.
Harper waa the foreman on the wreck
ed engine and was so badly scalded

that death ensued within a few hours.
Mr. Morton's remains were yester

day sent to his heme at ' Newport and
will be interred there today.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. 7 Graves St
near the corner of Union. Easy terms
will be given if wanted. Also one
buikhng lot on Geo Ige Str, near Pollock

T. HANCOCK.

New Freight Boat. Jnanlta.

The Juanita. a boat intended for use
as a freighter between Kinston and
Seven Springs, arrived in port yester
day morning to be entered at the Cub

torn house for registiation snd license,

The Juanita is a handsome little .craft
of twenty tone, an over, burduo. It
wnif recently build at Seven Springs,
being designed and constructed by Capt.
J. L. Hancock, a former resident of
this city, who will also navigate it,

The owners are B. K. Taylor and Z.

P. Jones of Kinstoh and Seven' Springs,
rt b ectirely. The very best wood.
while oak, long leaf pine and juniper
weie used in the construction. The
covering of the bull, the deck and all
other parts exposed to weather on
water is made of juniper, a wood almost
immlue from decay. The motive pow-

er is furnished by a 40 horse power
Lamb engine, of the latest modafwith a
worm gearing to the propeller which is
of the St pattern. The Jua- -

niU will lay here a few days receiving
a few flnishieg touches by the Craven
machine work after which she will be
inspected, licensed and then return to
her home on tho upper waters of th
Neuiie.

If it's quality and satisfac
tion in a kitchen that you
need, then Bucks Stoves and
Ranges and nothing less are
the cookers. Basnieht Hdw
Co.

Base Ball Yesterday Afternoon.

The Union Point sluggers and the
Broad and Middle street Giants, two
Juvenile base ball learns, met again
yesterday afternoon for the second time
this m sou and when the dust, of the
battle died awsy the Union Po'nt teem
found lhraetvet th vietori by score
of IS to I Both sides played fast ball
com idering their tit and ability and
the gams waa very ' InterssCtng..

Crthm composed the feat-t-r-s

for lb visitors wbiU Bartlinf snd
Brsv dot formed a Ra dot for th bo--

ijmeing Um,

PILES CUM! Ill Tl 14 BATS -

Yoor drurrlat will refund snoncv if
PAZO OINTMENT fail (o eur any
esse of Itching. Dlind, CWedlogor Pro
trudln Pllealn S to 14 days. Wo. '
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BesufoH, N.,d fbyi St.-fTp- ttnf a'

l4vt Mttlhesst llorss f tlo snd
mM, thst vUited thl icti n iit etght

J Gaskill Hardware Co.
PHONE 147

IXKS TEMPLE

HORSES
A

N

D
MULES

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS

REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.
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Braaddus d? Ives Lumber Co. ONLY FEW DAS LONGER

nr i jv
io get mosG

gams at me
JUST RECEIVED

. . ,

A larga shipment of Low quartered
for (he coming season, Includ-

ing the celebrated DOUGLAS 811013,
In the latest designs, Tan, Tatent'
leather and duo Metal.

We cordially fovlU the Inspection
of the public, pulling job under no
obligations lo boy wbatmr. .

offer Greater Bargains
thanever.

72, CRAYEN STRE151
' , .it .. ' i 2i

SAM-UPMA- N

Brysn Bkk,
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

OF BALTIMORE.

. Ktw Bern, N. C.

V'KE SDLiCIT TOUH TRADE I
. ,

; M tit kinds tf CosJofor beating;
, nd rooking fit the bous, tot the

fomscelnshoporstor, for stssm
Inf orposjNi hi fsciory or mill,

Isifuci policlcicovrririg Accidents, Health, Burglary, Theft

!. In itorci and dwellings, Mate CtasiDoilcrilManafflcturifi'
anJ Autornotn Halilitf."

(. Maintalna 'Gain Drpartment in North Carolina tfjjporjiih,

fthicb all claim are rromptty InycstlfatrdanifaUsIacttilf;
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folly con nl bf the (rtisliiy of
oor fUrl, lis (lesnllness and our
fscflUW" ft prompl oliery. We
Will j idU a Uial order. '

Ellis Con! and

about I";) p, m, tHr mm a df
mih .t tbotfkr, wbU'

felloosd by tl.i..i.r.g fb
ef Hgh'tiWf, that se without sny
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